
rno Baity Knening Visitor. WODMOM CITY!
In the heart of the

Iron and Coal Dis-
trict of Tennessee.
' luxate salubrious, never hot aud Lever'

cold Laud unequalled lor agricultural
purj oses, aud inmeral resource unluuiteu.

Doimk QtteibiiLtt
ILithia. Wittier.
FOR SALE BY

HAL BOBBITT,
SOLE AGENT FOR RALEIGd.

Ou Draught at Sc a glass or O cents a gallon, delivered to any part of city.

LEAD AND ENCOURAGE THE
BOY, BUT DO NOT COERCE.

L(t your boy feel that yoa are al-

ways ready for him. always interested
iu hii plans however wild thev may
be ou can no longer eouimmd him
If thu has bsen your only hold,
then may God have mercy on yoa and
on him His judgment la beginning
to grow perhaps. Encourage it. Take
him into your councils. It will not
hurt you to ask his advice about fam
fly mitters. See how kindly he wl'l
take to being looked up to. Do you
not like to have your friends put
confidence in you T He is only an-

other you If his self respect be small,
you are cherishing it growth.

How do yoa treat the tender plants
iu your garden 1 Do you keep sun- -

L23fr

The Finest
AND

BEST ASSORTED
Line of

Toilet -:-- Articles
IN RALEIGH.

For Sale by

J Hal Bobbitt

Smoke Sabarosa
ci-.a.:r- s .

STRICTLY 5 CENTS, AT

J. THTj BOBBITT'S:
ctukmc; IIIIIIIIWIIIII iH II H1II.I

IPiiescBiptioiiiis
Filled promptly and accurately at a1! hours, day or night, at

J HAL BOBBITT'S.

1322233

The GREAT SO DAFO

Winter Hn'ir-fV-lr Summer
mm m Mm .mm mm mr

fOfUISHED EVSR? AVf 131009,
lExeept Bungay,

ZifJT VISITOR Is --erred by carriers
iq ine euy at .so ceuis per mouth
payable to the carrier la advance.

1 rices for mailing f!s per year, or
5 cents per month.
Communlotious appearing in theeu

columns are bu the expression ot
tthe opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A crost mark XJ after your name
ulorms you that your time u oat.
Address all orders and oomin union

Wons to
UilOWfi A WILLIAMS.

Raleigh, JS O

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

LaROKST CfTT OiaOULATIOF.

11ALE1UU, SEPT. 14, 1802.

Parity is power The rose, anions
the sweet and most beautiful of God's
creation, is armed with thorns -n- ature's

sharp bayonet for warding off
attack. Purity is the defense of
beauty : modesty is the sufeguard of
innocence. " Keep thyself pure "
Exchange.

In Noithern Hew Hampshire there
are two churches, about ten miles
apart, in one of which the gospel is
prenched by the wife of the clergy
man who has charge of the other.
The two pastors frequently exchange
with each other.

IT LOOKS AWFUL SELFISH.

At this distance from the scene, the
conduct of the people on Fire Island
in refusing to allow the hundreds of
passengers who were imprisoned on
that pest ship in New York harbor
from landing, looks extremely selfish.
But that they should persist in the
face of state and federal orders, only
indicates how little intelligence there
was behind their action.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

There is a great deal of common
sense in getting scared in time.

Every one who owns a dog should
own at least one fifth interest in a
mat! stone.

People who do wrong are always
people who love wrong.

The man who sits down on the
road to success and waits for a free
ride is sure to get left.

Can you think of any question that
concerns you more than where you
are going to spend eternity ?

No man who wears a long look on
his face has a right to wear a short
coat.

Minnie Merrick, a circus girl, was
rescued from alion's jws at Winston,
N. C, Friday.

J P. Johnson, a . San Francisco
gripman, became infatuated with his
boarding house mistress and shot her
and himself.

There never was yet a lasting hap-
piness built upon th wretchedness
of another. Make a sacrifice for
somebody else's happiness if you
would be happy.

An exchange gives a report of a
French duel with the following ficti
tious conclusion. " M. Letache hav
ing fired his shot, it was now the turn
of M. Boboche to discharge his weap
on. He waited calmly for a moment,
brought up bis pistol, awaited the
word and fired in the air." His seem
ing magnanimity wus found in the
fact that his antagonist had climbed
a tree.

STARVED HERbELF TO DEATH.

Seven year old Mary Lech man, who
lives with her uncle at McKeeeport,
Pa., was found almost dead Monday
Bight, among the rafters in the ware-
house of a brewery, where she had
crawled ovr a week ago to escape a
whipping at the hands of her1 nncle.
Ifear the ishild were found the bones
of what is supposed to be a rat,which,
In her starved condition, she most
hare caught and ate. fche is nothing
bat skin and bone, and cannot live.
The ancle and hi wife are under ar- -

1,000 Lots at j UU ptr Lot
8(h'
4 tO "

4.U00 0 00
4.UU0 10 uu "
4.W0 1 ..UO
4.UU0 kO.tO

6U 0 "
100 00

WOOUWOKHI CJTY lies aJout 30 mUes
Lortn of Chai.uu.ioga, wnuin a few miles ot
a Itaiuout, the county tut ot fcru.idy coun-
ty, a 'id between Xrauey Cit aud tue cfcie-urai- ed

Ueenheba bp luga, the Saratoga of
tue tfou'h. It is in tue centre of the rapidly
developing coal aud iron nutria of 'leutiea--
see, ana witnia ltsordeis are lound coal,
iron, ziuc, luarhle aud aabtmto Willi vanoua
Jurd wooiu, such as oan, chestnut, maple,
I each, locubt, hickury, ash, pine, cherry auu
black walnut in sbuuUauce. The Village of
uruetli, with several hundred innabiunts,
coutains (Jhurchw, ouiioout, btores, torn-offic- e

and telegraph statiou, and a nunv er
of iuanufacturiug industr-es- , li ot which
are located on the property aud lorm part of
Woodworth City.

1'he proceeds of the sale of these lots will
he used to develop tue mineral resource of
the property and build up a large aud thriv-
ing city Quuk application lor these lots
should be made, as the ngut is reserved to
advance the price without uolice.t ot funtier particulars apply to

R.C. LIVINGSTON, Agent,
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, M. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspecting
this property can obtain special rata- - on the
new ana most comfoitabie vessel ahoat, of
the Uceau Steamship company, 'liieae
steamers leave &ew lork, Xaouoays, Wed-
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays, making a
ueligutf ul sea trip of

FIFTY UOUKS TO SAVANNAH,
Where immediate connections are made tn
Chattanooga and

VVUUDVVOKT11 CITY
LIVINGSTON & SON, Agents,

Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah,
Ko. 712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

The reat Nauunal hw
The iJrightehi, heat wi 1 0 np t

THE WASHINGTON

WEEKLY FOS
A Paper from the Wationa. Capital shonli'

'to into every D smLy m ibf
Country I

XHEREis no other paper in th
is Krowiiuc o raDidlv

latum as the Washington Weekly Post. This
is bocause neither abor nor e tptnue is sp u tc
to make it ?he beti, as well w th d.eai kh,
paper pub liabed. It is

A National Paper!
Being print, atheseatol government, 1 he
Weekly Post oiutaiLa spociai features nc
lOUild in anv Olh. i uuulnLiiin. Kverv iiinr
should tirst subfrci ibe lor his home paper To
it you owe your '.eu alligiauoe. Alter that
is uone. u able u lake uiiother paper, thejest one pruned ai uie Lauital of the oonn--
try is the one that will prove most prontab.V
and entertaining. Xhe Weekly Post will
contain:
A full resume of the proceedings of Congrea
A3x epitome of all the nevsfrom the Nation.

alCaDital.
Political news and gossip impartiallj told-- ,

Serials and short stories by the best writers,
tiems of literature, art and selrted niiscellanv
xuv ibki Muqjnpiv uew.i iron every section

i of theglob&j
Interesting Capita' chat,
Interviews with leadine men from aLr art

.of the country
(Hher features not contniwd in anvot'iei.paper, ; . i

The Post is an absolutely intepetdent papei
8 pages, 66 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 75 cents
per annum in advance. Samuls copies ec!
tree Aaoras,

TUB WEEKLY
WashinKton Post.

Caveat?, and Trade-Mar- k obtained, and all Pat-e-
business conducted for Modmatc Fees. '

Oon Ornce is Opposite U. S. Patnt Oppicc
and we can secure patent in lest time than thoaa
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photOu. with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

A PiHPUtrr. "How to Obtain Patents" with
cost ot tame In tb U.S.andlweignoountriei
aent free. Address.;, , i

c.A.srJow&oo.
Opp. Patckt Cppicc, Was"" r c

- TSr We wul par Mtel hiilt,J,V fimt.
opiur.i Hot springs

USEnSCJ I. And Charge no Fct
V an mu m. i II to core of what ts eommoa-
ly ealled tb OPIITK HABIT,: wnich la--
eiadas n aaituai nie oi Optam. ICorpblne,
Ooeala. and other kindred I aaroott. J Afldima

A FULL STOCK OF

PURE A! DKDbS

ALWAYS ON HAND, AT

J. Hal Bobbin's.

I.T- -

and Reioa Maria

UHTAIH BEYER AGE;

.. J. HAL HOBBITT.

emington Standard Type
yRITER8.

More Remineton s are used in Raleich than
all other makes combined.

For catalogues or information, ar.nlv tn
the undersigned.

WMBA8DALK, J B CULPEPPER,
Raleigh, NO- - Utf Richmond, a.

ALMIOHA (iABTOff B R.

To take effect Sunday, Aug. 7th, 1883
Trains moving js orth .

No 88. No 84.
Stations. Mail train. Fas & Mail.
Le Raleigh. It 25 am 5 00 p tn

wake, 18 04 6 88
Franklinton. 12 26 5 68
KittreU. 18 48 A 14
Henderson U 59 8 80
Littleton. 8 07 7 85 pm

Ar weldon, 3 4ft 8 15. a in
Train moving bouij.

No 41, No 45,
Stations. Mall train. Past &Mail,
Le Weldon. 12 15 p m 8 30 am

Littleton, 12 52 709
Henderson, 2 18 8 14
KittreU, 9 43 8 29
Franklinton, 8 00 8 45

;Wake, 8 21 8 06
Ar Raleigh, 4 05 p m 9 45a m

Loul8barg Ra'iroad
Trains moving North.

No 88, Pass, No 8,
Stations. Mail & Express.
Le Franklint'n, 810 pm 9 20am
Ar Lonisburg, 8 45 pro 955

Trains moving South.
j1 T mm DT ftAW BSD, V,

Stations. Mall Express.
Le Louisbnrg, 13 C5 a m 5 85pm
Ar Franllnt'n, 11 80 p m 5 00pm

SMITH. Snpt

Rhine .iwa.v from them. Htid men on I

each tender little shoot as it lifts it
self up to the unknown light of
great and etraDger world 7 And as
the plants gam strength and courage
to stand alone, do you nip off their
leaves savagely, and water them with
a flood that they have hard work to
stand against T Do you leave them
to droop for a bit of encouragement,
to grow away for want of a little sup
port to guide them till strong enough
to stand alone ? Or do you furnish
props on every side, and leave the
fullgrown stem a derision to behol
ders ?

Never let your boy feel that the
household is complete with him. He
may prefer anything to his home,
but when his "reason grows," he can
not help coming back to it, if you are
faithful to your trust. Never indulge
in despair, however hopeless the case
may seem, but keep a beautiful trust
in him that wil' shine in your wel
come, lie may not. be vorthy, but
he will grow to it

A NEW EXPERIMENT.

Two enterprising women in Chioa- -
go have set in motion an experiment
that will be watched with interest by
every home maker. They plan to
bring together women in need of par-
tial household help andoungwo
men who are willing to give such
help. It is believed that there are
many bright, intelligent young wo-

men who can perform several house-
hold tasks perfectly who would be
glad to earn money by doing them
under fair conditions that did not de
mand their whole time. U is known
that there are many women continu-
ally in need of services. A dinner,
maybe, is to be unexpectedly pre-

pared, or help needed in arranging
for an evening party; sweeping day
has come and there is no one with
trength to do the work, or costly

brie a brae calls for a careful and ex-

perienced hand to dust and rearrange
it. These and various other duties
are the work for which "The Emer
genty Bureau" was organized.

A Roman consul once said to his
son: "It ever you marry, let it be a
woman who has enough education to
superintend the setting of a meal of
victuals, taste enough to dres her- -

se'f, pride enough to wash before
breakfast, and sense enough to hold
her tongue when she has nothing to
say."--.-

Mr. Joseph Hemmerich
An old soldier, came out of the War greatly
enfeebled by Typhoid Fever, and after being
iu various hospitals the doctors discharged him
as Incurable with Conaumptlon. He has
been iii poor health since, until he began to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Immediately his cough grew looser, night
sweats ceased, and he regained good general
health. lie cordially recommends Hood's

especially to comrades In the G. A. K.

HOOO'8 PlLL8 cure Habitual Oonitlpatlon by
retiring peristaltic action of (be alimentary canal.

For sale by

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A grocer says if a lamp chimney is
washed in coal oil and never even
wiped with a damp cloth, It will be
practically indestructive, and will
smoke jet black before it will crack.
He has recomended this romedy to
customers for years, and never heard
of its failing.

A weak solution of oxalic acid will
remove bad mildew stains nd iron
rust from white goods; ordinarily,
mildew will come out of wet with
sour milk an J laid in the sun Use
oxalic acid with care, as it is poison
ous. Diluted hartshorn takes mil
dew from woolen goo Is.

To prevent rust, me't together
three parts lard nd one part of rosit
in the powder. A very ; thin coating
applied with a brush vrill preserve
stoves and grates from rusting dur
ing summer, even in damp situations.
For this purpose a portion of black
lead may be added.

A very delicate perfume may be
made by taking an ounce of the best

lorentine orris ana putting it in a
bottle with two ounces of alcohol
Cork it tight and shake it well. Af
ter four or five days a few drops of
this on a handkerchief will give just
the faint violet odor that is so desir
able.

It is said that if lamp chimneys,
tumblers or other glass distus are
placed in cold water, with a half cup

"of table sal c to each quart of water.
which is brought slowly to a boil and
boiled a half hour, then allowed to
cool in the water, they will resist any
sudden changes of temperature with
out cracking.

If we ever have a daughter we shall
advise her to marry a man, and not
an animal, one who has sense enough
to know that . a good wife is as far
above him as the stars, and who is
not ashamed to acknowledge it. Ex
change.

Elliot Harris, a . defaulting cloth
commission mui of New York, has
been found in Paris and will compro

l.Vmise with creditors.-- " aaa.Maruwoos iwititOTi, ot. wm
$8


